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Miss Vina Allisoui " ? : t '

Mr. SaraM Brown. i f '

Property in Xorth Carolina.
H i

'i 4.ii Jimm titi.S
Fiom the last report tf the State auditor

the Chatham Record has cam piled .some
statics; which" may tie of interest to tmr
rntnlat'ii TIiok. lot till .' iS v .

. MEM3EIIS OP THE PROVINCIATE
-- .r frtW VIC .... ' 1 1010iMiddling- CONGRESS - -

r h JVJftflr Hie 1st dav-o- f January. low . do -

stains V 8g,9 .Miss JeuuieCharaaht, Lwra Cinse, In the last chapter ifwas mentioned thatrwiirt
subscription price

.

of the Watch- - r T T f ci n il

. v.v .0. , iiiuvmc 10.1, 10 ooi ses iu .Minu
Carolina,, Granville f eoantjrltaving the
largest number, namely, 611

Bacon, county, hog roundVre i' V;.ru8e AUra- - oal(S uioerison, Rowan ct- - wi, represented in the prov- -
... ,): follows: ino. ,nuuigan. i incial Congress hr Griffith Rutherford.. Ja. HCTTER

Eons

the friends ofJibertT in hisjeounty to. repre-
sent them in the jovrntion of patriots,
adverse to the opprj onVf Great Britain,
which mit at HilUINrd, on the 21st oftAu-sus- t

of th same var. t, - ,
At tlie llalifa Congress, April 22dlrt6,

he was" appointed tMaJor of the SaUibnrj
Pistrictor hich Francis Lockr .Col-

onel, and' Griffith j Rutherford; Brigadier
General. Jle was a;member of the Provin-
cial Congress, which met at Halifax! Jm the
12th day bfs Xvembeli 1776, and 'which
framed our first civil Constitution. In 1777
he was a member the House of Cora mow
with Matthew Locke as his associate and
Griffith Rutherford In the Senate.
. Not onlv did he thus annear in the nub- -

Sam'l Elliott, Lawson Ernhart. A. Eru- - Smith. Matthew Locke. Moses Winslomu" f nivaieut deiayeu momns, ,w hartEd. Eudie, Mrs. Sallie Early. 4 . William Kennon, William Sharpe, Samuel CnlcKKXs per dozes
Corn Newjuieut delayed 1" montiis

David Gruff. r "V 1 Young, and John Brevard, i These were

lUlrts&Wwwver. O f- 4" "

Early yesterday morning a merry party
of about fifty persons, members of the
Lodge of Good Templars, went out on
their anunal picnic, to Penny's pond, five
miles southwest of the city. About 1 0:30
in the raorniug a mounted messenger rode
into.thq city with the , news that an acci-
dent bad occurred at the pond, whereby
two young men had lost their lives by
drowuiug. A uuiiiIht of persons hasten-
ed to the scene, and on reaching the pond

-- T 1

tj- ' doubtless the most influential and prominentOn Ileilig, m. Hoastam, Mrs. Lu- - ; ... - ... ...
Meal moderate demand at'
Wqeat good demand at
Flock best fam.Hook & TLadder Cora--

IoV IIosk'lLS. Cld'd.
-- .r- .,1, uu,uu.u l,) Muv.u,M'

,
prejudice,' but because Jhey possessed the. i ..You ire hereby ordered to

There , are 87,295 mules, the largest
number being reported from 'lecklen- -
burgp'lw " iti : .;

There are 640,607 cattle, Chatham lead-
ing in that line, yith, 1 4,790, Yake fol
lowing witYi 1402; J ,

:

Of hogs tiiWe are 1,4 13,6 12, Jolmstou
county taking the lead with 33,;J38. There
are 025,613 sJieet, of wfeichiRaudolph haa
the largest uiimlwr. ,1 ,j,inu'

Wake has the largest number of white

J. R. Klnttz, Enq., Mrs. Theo. E. Ker confidence of their fellow citizens. It willfi JuiltinanVHall full dress urn- -
11 er, Miss Crt Krider. doubtless be interesting, after the lapse of a
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Tuesday iiiguiruie jciu hundred rears, to gather up, and reflect upJ. J Lowder ,- rill lio assemblies of our coantry. in behalf ofon, the history and the cMmctcr f the men'Mm. Aimi Sheniw-ll- , Mr. D. M.5alli the people s rights,, put no one was more ac-

tive than, he in repelling the Tories. Hewho exercised such an influence upon pubr. Jnilinivctiog U desired. found the picnic party frantic with griefvaiif T.A. Simpson.
lic affairs. -

extra
super.

POTATOKS, IlUSH
Oxioks no demand
Lard

Beeswax
Tallow
Bl.ACKCERniEf
Apples, dried
Sugar

buckled on his swofd t eyerv call and'waf!h I r iTnco. F. Kluttz, Pre7 Wm.7rhW.uwel!. It will be observetl, as we progress, that and terror at an awful calamity which
had . occurred, and put an end to two

always at the front fitrhting for frtdotn
and hl4iative land.! lie made several camSec. CYA WhiUield and Sauford White, they were chosen from different sections of

coloivd. I the count v. and different, settlements. In paigns with hii rcgipient, uaiat f the. Urit- -ii it irnturtv for B.alp. Spfi Wheii called fur jsay Advertistnl. iind those earlv days the' country was not tilled

polls ; (3,l6o) and Halifax the greatest
11 11 iuInt Of thicks.' (2,74!?). i v -

The number tif acnm oMand i 26.055,-16- 1.

The State taxes for 1879 amounted

young lives.
Among the party were Beauregard

Crocker, son of the late Alsey Crocker, a
ish. and engaged v. seveial hunt cmttftcu
btittles, nntil he wa jstverelv wonnded wliengive dale of list. I) L Bkikgjl, P. i! up with farms and families, as now. but the
he was furlouirhed Home. He had not beenpeople gathered 111 settlements whei;c, lands

Were most fertile: $nl society-- , was fconsider- - yOuth some twenty years of age, who w asfaftclmuH Office return thanks to COUNTY CONVKXTION. long returned before! the Tories heanl-oflns- " to $33,609,62, the largest tax, ($26,
whereabouts, and being eager for their pi ie 619,74) liciiig "paid iiyR Wake.' and ' the
1.1.-.- ., . .....,i.t 1, : ... :.i 1:. yi - n .

l., k-- !i..!:iik1 fori an icwl lemonade jed most desirable. Prominent among
was the Grant's Creek region.it. V . i..

employed at the store of John?V. Up-cluirc- h,

oh Xorth Market street. With him
was John D. McMillan, a youth of about

A convention of the Democratic party,!-

of ltowan county, to b held at the court stretching fiom near the Mecklenburg (now
Cabarrus) line, along the west side of Salis

viii mu;iik nun iiuuuuidiiii, .'il. o;uuu,
who livel in the nei'ghlfrhod, had heard
of thetr designs, and sent hi servant. Ren.
to inform the Major of lu . dun er. v Poor

house. 111 the town of Salisbury, 011 SatinJl oi the Western N. C. Rail Roatl, the same age, the son of Dr. V. G. Mcbury, to the ladkin River, about two miles

smallest ($370,90) being pAttl V6raham.
The value of all the real and personal

property in the, State ttuuitna to, $157,r
967,481, an increase of $15,649,379 upou
the valuation of the year 187cC

day the 22d day bf May, 180, is hereby-- -. J . now tu hedule See Millan, veterinary surgeon, who was em..ifi r.ti. .:....t.' L.ii.;.. .iu. atn.ve Trading Ford. This region was. fill- -..I .M fin a sv " uen, wpa uvet uuiti ty leuine staie11" 11 I irl im with thu I juLrno ilrahfima ployed as a machinists at the shops ofTable hi another eclumn.
Tin Hooper, Newsom do Heartt, on West

gates to the Suite- - Couveut on, and to the " ' """
Rutherfords. uil)Nesbits, Allisons, Lvnns,Coimresioiial District Convention, and -

Frohwksv and others, whostr descen- -sons,also tor the appointment of tlie executive ,tlants remain the street. 1 hese two young men, soon afterstill in county.j Kendall & Luosbnitf tails,
yi. l'Hvet ds a little bk on committee for the county, and executive

TIME TABLE
WESTERS H. C. MULRDAD
TaSes prr.vt KrUay Xay 14, li A. M.

GOING WEST. GOING EAST.
LlAVK. LiUVK.

a. u...a... .inquiry
10 li ...... .. 4 i n ek 4 S
10 M K".:!: .V(KV' 4 15
U CO SiHteMYlU,' " t 61
1162 raUvba.VT...- " 5
U 44 ....' NVton luUM Conova l 6S

1 41 Hickory rjiUI
8 24 Toant ' H T
S W M . it T

S 2S GSeri Alpine - . .. 11 ?S
3 45 nrl lcf. it r n
4 s Marion 10 w
5 16 OK1 Kurt S4
5 8S Heurv . 9
6 0 Blaok Mountain - .US

6 5 foonor'S 8 4
54 Swiinnama S 18

Head or lioa-- j i.a. 8 w)
tir-Tra-

las run dally, Sundays excepted.
J. W. WILSON, Prest.

arriviug at the poud, went out iu oue ofFrom .this region, in 1775. was chosen, to

wa3 destined never o deliver hismessa?c,
for beforehehad proceeded far, Capt. Woo.d
and. forty men overtook f hijii 4'hot him
through" mnd left hini for dead. Tliey then
went to tlie MajorVVesiderirc and demand-
ed his surrender.-- , Uls wife, Clara, met them
at the door, as tradition hag it, with one of
the long' handle frying pans, which were
used in those davs, land defied them. She

committee for. the several townships represent Rowan county, in the Provincialore wuicii - the small boats, accompanied by Miss An
wlin keep Jiot M-- iMewoern. - ju)ngresai j nie Mitchell, a young lady some sixteen

--o-

A full attendance is requested.
' James E. Kkrk,

G. A. Bingham,
J. J. Stewart,

years of age, tho daughter of Thomas
Mitchell, of this city. The young menwas soon pverjwmereu, However, anu ner

husband was seizej, and with Jno. PaulExecutive Committee for Rowan county.

Livtr adveitiseiuent in this
v" Trayeling ageiits have been

vet aL days.
i; ) ' ' O

.' i L .l.ttittu havinir a No. 7 Cook Stove

Oty. ttlUKFITP H DT H Ell FOM 1"

General Rutherford was an Irishman
birth, and appearefo;) the records of Rowan
cuntv as early as 1756. At that period he
bought t vo tracts of land, cont lining nine
hundred and sixty acres, from James Lynn,
on the "South Fork of Grants Creek, ad- -

paddled to the head of the pond, and were
returning to the dam, wheu the boat ran

Adulterations 111 Coffee.

Iu nothing is adulteration more mani-
fest than in the article of coft'oe, a some-
thing which it would seem 'difficult to
tamier with. This fact Xriis well illus-
trated iu two samples of coffee shown us
to-da- y by Measrs. ,Fdrs!,ee j(& Kenau,
produce brokers iuhUcity. hese gen-
tlemen, w ho m e laudably delirious that
no impure article should pass through
their hands, received yesterday two sam-
ples of coffee, both of which were ap

April 26, 1830

on a stump, w hose top w as just below the
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. surface of the water. It stopped the boat,

and the two men made several efforts tojoiuin the lands of James Graham." AsTrap Hill Isstitutk.- - Commence James (raham s, lands lay on the west
inent exercises at this Institution, Trap-- ) branch of Grant's Creek, a stream that runs
Hill. N. C; take nhice 011 the --21st Maylinto Grant's Creek a short distance below

Str Lonis Market (notations.
M at 10, Ivil.

Trices given are tor poods aboard cars er boat
ready lor shipment to destination.

- rKiitii. cwT

13arrinrer, of Mecklenburg, and oth r , car-
ried to Camden, South Carolina, and im'
prisoned. Soon lie was attacked with small-
pox an i died. Hisj good and brave wife
followed him and nursed him in his last
moments. She saw his remains deposited
in ihe ravc. and returned to comfort her
three hildren she had left behind. Oi'these
children, James, w ho was only tw elve years
old at the time of his father's capture, was
for a long time Sheriff of Rowan and of
Davidson after the division. Sheriff Smith's
laughter, Alice, married Fielding Slater,

who for manv vears, was also Sheriff ot

jil iidtlioii, which they uish to ex-Lli- .r

a laiger sue, may make a sat-- j

exchange at Wms. Buows'.h.

schedule of the Western N. C.
A Be

ilnfldges into ettect moi-Bi-Br

Trams leave bere ft 9.20 in the
arrive here at 5.3i in the

--JinaU

Sit oVl,.,.!.-- A. M . J. V. ChenJtwood. is "Wiseman s mill,' now the property of

chief Marshal., The evening exercises S' i ?er l8Ume? t,,ilt parently bright and pretty und sound.
Something iu the appearaujte af the grains, 15MessPork Porcbi. 10

Dry Salt Shoulders ...Per lb.
" Cicar tub Sides "

; ikui lienor! iioiiicMt-a- u was mi or near, ine
will lw managed by four young ladies, Wiseman Mill" place, about seven miles
and will consist of Charades, Pauto-- south-we- st of Salisbury, and two miles west

push it off, using the paddles for that pur-
pose, suddenly the boat capsized and its
three occupants were thrown into the
water.

Miss Mitchell struggled to avoid sink-

ing, and both Crocker and McMillan, who
were excelleut swimmers, went. to her
aid. Crocker drst reached her, she grasp-
ing hiin tightly. In a few moments Mc-

Millan reached her, and she clung to him

Clear Si Jes
however, aroused thin-suspicions- . Justead
of putting them on the market they placedj 'rrl r.

-

cVeumg. t
; mimes, etc. etc. ! A day of triumph tM of the Nurtfl Carolina Railroad. Dr.

ter, in his "Sketches id' Western North Car- -
for the people of ihepleasure young o,.; sav8 that he resicle(1 in ,ilt... Locke

o- - a handful of each in separate tumblers
and then filled the glasses with w aterscuooi anu neignooriioou. ! Settlement, " and the point design-- ed is in
After statidiug a few hours the result was

Oarcoanlry friends would do well to

oIUtMr. J. 1. McXy's and get his

prktsior wh1, vol-cardin- g, weaving,

tc. See hi ail vert isemeiit in tiiis paiei.
YAUKlxMlNtALSpaiXGSlxSTITUTli!. that neighborhood near the centre of the,. '

-1. ..1 present Locke Township. " Rutherford is also. The two were so intent on savins;

Rowan county, whicji o3icc he filled with
great acceptability tb the people. Also two
ol his sons now live in the count ot David
son. n't representatives of their honored an-

cestor. In both counties there are many de-

scendants id this brave and noMe man. all
of whom are noted fr their good character
and moral worth as public spirited citizens.

Bacon snouhi.-r- s " 4
Clear I.i '.) sides T " 7

" Clear Si !ts ..." Si
Hams Plain.: " fc'i

" Cauvast d " i .

Lard
Mess Beef. Pi t Vbl. 12 e
Flour Extra Fancy 5 75

" choice ' 5 4l
Family....: ' " 5 li
Vino ' s 75

Corn Meal " 5 .

Grits ' - 3 - no
Corn While in Hulk Per bu. 'J

Sacks " 45
" Mixed In Kulk. . " . M6
' " "Stik ' 42

(Hits Mixed In liu.k " . a:i

--
. , .

' said to have been uncultivated in nnnd and her that they thought not of themselves,
easily determined. From each sample of
the coffee there gradually fell to the glass
a thick sediment, iu one instance a pow

ular School year on the Srftli May. lhe m.inners but brave and patriotic. He must and made heroic efforts to carry her to
CotNTV CoNVirsTioN. Democrats of

wards the bank, which was one hundredder whjch was evidently fpure chrome
ceremonies are usually interesting. The have possessed great force of character to
location is one mile west of the "Niir-- ' huvu trtkc'n ,he P"sition he held, in spite of

. .. . . . - lack-- ot earlv education. In 177G he receiv- -
Jl 1.1 nt.tlMui t,U CtHIIlfcV

xe'low and in the other a substance which
lonwition'to be held here 0:1 Saturday feet away. She held them so tightly and

in such a way that they were unable toSomething about the CcnKiit'.,usi ,..e AimK.u, v. .(, t,c app(,jtltment of brigadier general of appeared to be a composition of Paris( tlii month. ' M'e tlie notice The Commencement of ladkin College the Salisbury district, and soon succeeded have the free use of their limbs. The resultgreen and lampblack, while the grains ofin raising a force of two thousand four Imnimuotlier part of this paper. : Which is of Verso nil an I Public J utcrcst.
" Sacks ... .98
Prices on lloiss. Mul.-s- . Who niM.M'Muery Farm

Implcrnenis,. Field m.d seeds tic., gtxen on
appilcailon. -

7m. II. PS ICE & CO.
S!. Uialn. Mo.

JIakimoxialI-- - Wednesday, May 12th,
dred men, for an expedition ajjainst the
Cherokee Indians. Along with the Rowan
so) dices was a regiment from Guilford, anu
another from Surry. With these troops he
crossed the Blue Ridge at Swannanoa (Jap.

; StMville, Ur. Ml'iasii Crump,

was that after she had been brought a lit-

tle nearer the land the strength of the two
gave out, uud both, with the young lady,
sank. Mr. Crocker was the-fi- rst to be-oot-

exhausted from his heroic efforts to
save the lady and finally sauk for the
last time.

fcnuedTtfurc5t' 'ted in mar-f- m

to Miss Xetlie Turrentiue,.of Staitea- -

coffee lost their brightness and sank to a
dull hue. The amount of poison to u
handful of coffee was thus determined
t be almost a teaspoonfuh Wilmington

lieview, 7th.

ark Twain on the German
Language.

VI ST0 X TOBACCO MA KK ET.
ifflt. Mr..Jas. S. McCubbins will give

Davidsoircoiuiry will take place 26th and
27th. Rc-V-. A. H. Brown, A. M Winston,
X. C, will deliver the annual sermon;
Rev. B. Craven, of Trinity the Literary
address. There will be a party in the.
College Hall, THiiraday cvenuig'the 27th.
We acknow ledge a ticket of invitation to
this place.

Urhe Commencement; at Davidson Col-

lege will be on the 17th of June, of which
more particular notice will be given
hereafter.

l?S0.Winston, N. C, Mav
ihehaitDV caiinle a handsome reception

went down the bwaunanoa Kiver and cross
ed the French Broad at -- War Ford," thence
up the valley of llominji Creek, across
Pigeon River, and the Tuckaseegee River,
over the Cowee Mountain, to the valley ot
the Little Tennessee, in .Macon County. The
unifor-- of his men was a hunting shirt of
domestic cloth, trimmed with cotton, and

tLweveuiag at his reideuce.

lom section 17 of the act to provide
for the. taking of the tenth census we
make the following extract "of interest to
the public: j

' "Schedule one shall contain inquiries
as to the relation of each person enume-
rated to the head of: the family, whether
wife, son, daughter, servant, boarder or
other; as to the civil conditions of each
person- - eiio nictated, whether married,
widowed or si.igle, as to the place of
birth of the parent of each person enume-
rated, or to all f;rcign bom," whether
alien or u;.t unitized :pcrs:i!:, and as to the

"
; o - -

p.innvar. Wo regret to learn that
iMtliii4vitIi malicious intent, broke

. S !.o0 (Ti f6.00
Ml 4") 6.00

. ..7 (lO K;f)0

...12.00 ( 18 00
... 5.00 (. COO
.;. r.00 (, 8.00
... 6.oo Oi; 7.50

. 10.10 (r 12.50
.12.":0 fo, 15.00

. - 25.C 0 (h- - 30 00

...ti.OO Ui-- 50 00-- .

.5U.00 75.00

Lugs, common tlaik...'
com. r. bright,

Lngf, good hrijj'it,
LiiSfs, fancy bright
Leaf, common ilaik.., '.

Leaf, good dark....
Leaf, common lirllit,
Leaf, g4d hriglit ... ...
Wrnpfers, common l.ritlit,
Wrappers, good '.rt'.'iit,
Trnppers, fine liri.rlt, ....

Wrappers, fancy briglit,... .

About 200 yards away from the scene of
the drowning a boat was moored, in w hich
silt Charles Jordan, Iley Rogers aud a
small boy, all of this city. They were
alarmed by the cries of the drowning men

for help, and hastily releasing the boat
from its fastenings, weut to the bend of
the pond, whence the cries came. When
they came near they saw the boat bottom
upward aud the head of the young lady-jus- t

goinig beneath the water for ihe last
time. Crocker and McMillan were both

From ills cook. ' T.ie Truiup Abroad."

"I went otieii to look at the" collect iou
of curiosities in llcidelbitrg Castle, and
one day siirpiiscd the keeper of it with
my German. I spoke entirely iu that
langnage. He was greatly interested,
and after i had talked awhi'e he said my

iatoMr.U. L. i'oland s pantry,-ias-c rn-u- y

uigiit, iud carried away nlMut CJ

potiml iaibacou, somelanl, and other
lwUle. Our citizens had belter k'ep

Wood Leaves.

their arms, their own trusty rifles, tested in
many a hunting excursion in the forests of
Rowan.

In this expedition the Rev. .Tames Hall, of
Iredell, oliKiatcd us Chaplain, and it is re-

corded that he preached u funeral sen nor.,
on the occasion of the death of one of Crtpt.iUfvioa JMiHF larders and heifcoops as physical a: id natural health of each per

y iiiiu.iv.ii iif tl i. '.U)ti 1osd at hand.

- Died, during-t- he night of the 8th inst.,
Mrs Jotinthan. Lyerly, of this township
(Unity). S!ie was" a member of the Luth-r.-

Church of Salisbury ml hal been mar-
ried only about two years.

i Irwin's men, at Nuckessey Town, on the sou enumerated, whether active or dis- - I German was very rare, possibly nMiniqne4'IUt jHUVUM ' ' . ' . ' I "' - .
1 Stir of Sept., 1770. "A CORK COOK STOVE."ind wanted to add it to his museum. If"

. ' : O " -
During the following years Gen. Ruther

-- M59tli, CUiiUy the.-iOJli)-
, will be

There are several cases of sickness in the out of sight, having tiuully sunk several
lain celebrated at this place by the col- -

abled, maimed, crippled, bedridden, deaf,
dumb, blind, insane or idiotic, and if un-

employed, during Kvhat portion of ths
year.

"Schedule number three shall contain

community

he had known w hat it cost jue to acquire
my art he would have known that

break nnr collector to bnv it. 1

Surely there is not another language that

seconds before. Mr. Jordan, the moment
the boat arrived over the exact spot, saw.

ford was Commander-in-Chie- f of the troops
in this district, and at various times called
them out to disperse- bands of tories, or to
resits the British troops. In 17S0 he called
out the militia, and about ninehundred

d iiHfc ' grand parade to the Summer has at last setin,andjwithagn- -

tlo r:iin croos will make raDiu irrowthfler4 Cemetery, decoration of graves,
Miss Mitchell sinking, and dived at a blue"

dauoraitioiU There will be excursion Wlieat is the only exception. The farmers inquiries kind and aniouut is s; slipshod and systertiless, and somen gathered around him near Charlotte,1.1 . r . . i , ... .1 11 urw.ok nt mil n nrpvii- -

in June ot that year, ready to resis-- t Col." lent, and some predict a very-sm- all yield
SUtesviUeaud probably from Raleigh ,, . Id t whcat is --our lilost un Tarleton's approach to North Carolina.

A.bout this time a tcrceot tones under Col.wd GreeliAboro ; to accoiummlate parties certa'n farm product. Peaches will be quite

bow in her hair which could be soon in the
water. He eaugh the drowning girl by her
long hair. Both he and Rogers then plac-

ed her in the boat with much effort and
she was taken to the shore. Attempts at
resuscitation proved of good effect, aud

6lie was soon brought back to couscious- -

... . . ... Moore was collected at Hamsour's Mill, nearlwi? to attend. The ceremouies scarce in this sectionyand a partial crop 01
Lincolnton. Gen. Rutherford sent an ex- -

woallr tiltl with a "cake walk." or a apples iress'to Cob Francis Locke, Captains Falls

of power employed in the establishment
of productive industry, and the kind and
number of machines' in use, together with
the maximum capacity of such establish?
mont, where the superintendent of the
census shall deem such inquiry appro-

priate, and the saidUuperintendent may,
when he shall regard it expedient, pre-par- e

sMcial blank forms for separate in

This is the trout season with our fisher- -
foiciTpart)' in Merouey's Hall at night

slippery and' elusive to grasp. One is
washed about in it, hither and thither, in
the. most helpless way, and when at last
he thinks he has captured a rule - which
offers firm ground lo take a rest on amid
the general rage and tumoil of the parts
of the speech, he turns over the'page and
reads: 'Let tho pupil make! careful note
of the following exceptions.', H runs
his eye down and finds that,, there are
more exceptions to the rule than instances
of it. So overboard he joes' again to

men a Piirty or iour euuut iwtnc uu--
.. . I . I

and Brandon, and others, to meet him west
of the Catawba Riyer, for the purpose of
dispersing the tories. But owing to cir-

cumstances not under control, it turned out

,m.a th.. thpr d;iv. and that without the ness.
While some of the party were renderTow Orncus. At a meeting of tire assistance of Mr. D. or J. "Weaver, either. WILLIES BROWN

1I the e"!usi,, Ple of tlii? e !etrMted

Cook dlove aim i..c tre fe'ii'b' oli iik hot
lunluf.rrown Commissioners Mouday, Wouldn't you iikc 10 uy.pvi that Col. Locke and his forces met the tories

and gained the victory of Ramsour's Mill.Zephyrs tus election iwasheld for Municipal oflicers, dustries.
In connection with the now rapidly ap before tien. uutneriord readied the scene oitiiicli rwulted as follows :

rnauhinff camnaiim. it has been suggested Schedule niimbcTifour shall contain in- -... . ;.t ,1? .action. This was the 20th ot June, 17S0.
that wc try the -- Primary. Election-- plan for onirics relating lo rne puoiic inoeoieu- -On the 16th of August of the same vear. " 'i ' i

ing her this aid, others were making ef-

forts to reach the bodies of the two noble
young men who had lost their lives in tho
attempt to save her. The water was a
dozen feet in depth, and very cold, but
several persons dived repeatedly ffor the
bodies. Finally both were recovered by
Mr. S. M. PariiKh, and brought to land.
All attempts to restore them to lite, and
many were made, proved unavailing, aud
the two faces remained placid iu death's

Ararat, and to findhunt for a not InnGen. Rutherford commanded a brigade in fdrincrintr out the candidates. l nis seems a ness of cities, counties, incorporated il- -
r Z . . .... 1 . 1

,r..n.i fill rrr,sr ion. It Will ill) mUCIl IOWHJUS the ill-fat- ed battle of Caniilen, and wacarT

for rrfjiwrrrMrrD. D. Diivis.
" Tu Collector Mr. G. A. Kluttz.
tt C'4ry JSextpnWlT, J. J. Bell.

Hnfr-- Mr. E. C. Miller.
'

PeliceWftUa. vy Priye, J. A. Murphy

ages, and towns, and school districts.
plipitin.r the true wishes of the people and tured along with the rest of Gates 9 unfor

icjid of ownership of the public debt of
another quicksand. . Ger-

man books are easy enough tiv read when
you Iiold them befre tlie.hMikiii; glass or
stand on your Jiead so as to reverse the

tunate armv After he was exchanged hewilUilenee the usual cry ot "picked Uele-- 1

-- i.jic.ked" conventions. The

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SA LI SBC RY, X. C. -
Olli e injhe ourt House lot, next door

to SpiireTlaughton. Will practice iu all
the (Joints of li.e titate.

the United States, by whom owned andtook the field once more3nd was in com
--o h:s worked well elsewhere and may ie respective amounts and such addi- -t. .

sleepyconstruction hut I think that to learn to
mand,of the. expedition at;whose approach-th-

British eyacnated Wilmington near the'
close of the war. " x

do so here. Let some one be prepareu to tipnal inquiiTS respecting the same as
ar.Lditor; I am astonished that five

pNuocraUui the town of Salisbury should
"""W forgot their duty to the Dem

explain its workings and advantages to me
DIED.From 1777 to 1780, and again from 1783 well as respecting the paupers and crim-

inals as tho superintendent of censusCounty Convention onrinc --sju
read aud to understand a German news-

paper is a thing which must nltraya re-

main an impossibility to a freim)er.w
ocratic party as to , permit their names TliP usual Sorinir Communion at unity to 1786, Genf.Rutherford represented Row-- :

an countv in the North Carolina Senate. At"vouaHl .bV Mi r:n WhU tinr fii Hi.f-i- t ihall deem necessary to secure full inChurch will be held on the fourth Sabbath. In this county, Litakcr Township, May

the 4th. Mr. John Hess, after a protractedt 11 aat principles, they profess the dose of "this period; he emigrated toRev. E. F. Rockwell is expected to assist
iiuw could thev stand still formation respecting the numbers and

condition of these classes.'"31. Tennessee. In this new State lie quickly J illness, aged about &G years.the pastor. A Remarkable Present intent."nrsimtyfrieiidsoverwheliued by

BlaclsKr aid M&m,
Attorneys, Coucsclcis

and Solicitors.
SALlSUrritY, N-- .

Mrs. Laura E. Iiuis, wife of Gorgu M.Section 14 says: 'Thateach and every
JPrsou more than 20 years of ago belong- - Huis. died of consumption at the residence'eithelr cogent to this defeat with Letter from Wiirreusville, N. C.

rose iut.o prominence, and in 1704, he was
president of the Legislature Council of Ten-

nessee. In' Tennessee as well as in North
Carolina his name is preserved in a county
that was named after him. He died near

of her father, Mr. John Sloan, May 7th,.Jeineeratic protessions ! Thislhing in to anv family residing in any enume
I8t?0, aged about' 29 years.Your correspondent expects to attend theMDot UR jn a Coruer, butjn the face

ration district, and in case of the absenceCOlllltv ni'iil l... Ct.ii. It . 1 I -. . 1. n.,.,..untinn in ltnlflo-- the beginning of the present century, having
served the two States ot his adoption with''"fctisgnri.tolM'flf Tl. .rh.wr ttfthU 1 iwr...j t .1 iloliMTdtion from Rowan of the heads and other members of any VI -- it.J i n a r.

11 nnn crnnfl Chrutian ifentlemen for all the ardor and enthusiasm of his warm
Unquestionable.

The Herald, Detroit, Mich., says of

Danville (Va.) Cor. Ttet Jsvllle Times. .. , .

A most singular presentiment, happen-

ed to Mr. Johu Norburn, iu Asheyille,
X. C, last week. He is one of our.prorui-uen- t

and much esteemed tolacnUts,
and had gone to Asheville tV biy on'the
market. His vrife was p aHPw!f lren

he left and their infaitfr4jf wek old.
Hut in Ashuvilc, a fueling of dread took

l . I UlllfcVM '"" v3 si(ch family, then any agent of such fami-

ly shall be, and each of them hereby isIrish natureall the State offices. .Let me repeal, ium
.r j .. . iii i t ii hnhtill Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney Cure:The following sketclY of another distingr -- .tit a 11 1 ir pa ior u la nc " " - if

tI5f Clqvvw Air T v nMi..i.- - f L.r ... .... 1.0 riirwtinn irentlemen to fill our uished meuiler of the Provincial Congress, "Its efficacy in kidney, liver, and urinary
diseases is so fully acknowledged that it

required if thereto requested iy tne
superintendent, supervisor or enumera-

tor, to render a true account to the best
and soldier of the Revolution, was preparedlTotslii. l,a-- ft !,t offices" men who will not oaner ineir u. u.

is not worth the questioning. Houa tidefor this article bv one of his descendants,of clover. It k. Uv In.nri-n- t. ight foramessof pottage-grecns-G- rcen
KERR CRAIGE,
- tbnun at

Sallsburr, 2C. O.
Lee S.. Overman, Esq.t beAnL-...- ... - . 'backs. of his or her knowledge of every person testimonials from well-know- u citizens in

imhlie and nrivatete life are evidences
MAJOU JAMES SMITHs."f " lu ul'Mni, and measures Jackfrost has invaded tins wnortieoerry

times since nature has belonging to such family iu the various
hold on him ; he felt he should die it he

staid there, or that lie would never get
Imme again unless ho left at once, and

strong enough to convince the most stub
Of the many and brave men associated particulars required by law ; and who

vy 11113 ut-i- j kuuiyj, U1911 11.1 lli".7f!itt green to three cows and put on her verdant garb, still we have
peaches-apples- , &c. -14.1. --r..i r e?, . with our American Revolution, very few fig born doubter.

"Lkttek and Note Heads Hill He ds,
although he received cheering lettersured more prominently, or did more for the ever shall willfully fail or refuse shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con- "vt-4U- ,a aimi,u .v.ihee. (,nc Caison and one
from his wife that sho was well, anil hiscause of liberty in this section of our State Hirik Saddles, tt.nc over a half acie lot. By nrtahrv.ii f this.rountv. who had often met. Cards and Envelopes printed to ordeiviction thereof shall forfeit and pay athan the sumect ot this sketch intention of spending a week there4, be

? gets over the lot the second nuarreled and fouirlvf, met, made friends.
The son of Jsmcs Smith, who emigrated at very low rates. Call at this olhce.

35 ftao)n not exceeding one hundred dollars.MMrting point will readv U their friendship uith JJJJjfiii. a' - 1 , 1. . t.j fAiirrhr sinn from Holland in "New Jersey, he with a col
And every president, treasurer, secretary.

was forced from this inward horror"

take the train fr home at once ; aud alj

the way last Saturday, his horror iucreas- -
tile, aiwl I

insn.'il' . . . . . . . .

UrUUK, IWCIUIH; ciiciiiivo, ""- - -
separated. Cash well went a mile, got his

irun came back and shot Caison, killing general agent or niamiging director oiony of young married men came to North
Carolina sometime before the Revolution
and settled on the left bank of the YadkinI ILSt ""eui. , a hint to the wise. LOCALSBUSINESSed : he feared destruction, assassination

him dead. ; 1 nc muruerer is m. iaiSc. :

Wghuni C:m ...H..r 5 - . River and made what is known as the Jer
every corporation from which answers to

any of the schedules provided for by this
act are herein required, who shall if there

everything, aud landing at the depot here
. 1 It 1 -.il. iu 4.1.

People arc going into the tanning uusi- -

.1 iw.T rli.l lacf viHir T:irrrteVejii&.t.;n..:.. ... . . sey Settlement in Davidson county, then
w uk.... m..iv n ntno w n n i at ten at night, no waiKcu nuner-ma- n

Rowan.W ' 'J ncsi iiuu liuilll- - I ness BLi wu Jj; J
Tfe"tion and timber, has about played inof farmers in all nai ts turpentine take the omnibus, fearing souio accidentIn statue he was over six feet tall, straightrCouhijt. V. I nfictprn N. (J. v It IS llioujjm. uiai 8UKBI . j. j:u un arrow ami oi rauier a commanuiux, ". l molasses wHl' be. staple cropof this see and his heart almost leaping to hhUhroaW

As he got iu sight of his house, the oldannearance. He was by occupation a farm Jast received at A. C. Harris'
a fine lot of So. 1. Cigars

and French Candies.
1l eeteuing, aud it is well it tion in tl few years. The Louisiana sugar
I U jUi , , . ' l,iit it vii.!ili more er and was possessed of some means in ad- -

Whit Tunstall place, he saw lights buru- -
lw. . rTi"-"ui- save a creaiueai m cane matures, neie, j. - r- -

nl n.nrn n. ,... than the Soro cane. Why do not Rowan iu in the liarlor, and when he entereddition to tlie lanci neowneo, wnicu ne on-taine- d

by grant from McCullough. Hehad

LOW PRISZ3ASD CGOD VQRK

Have tnatle my lousiness a pnecess.
And I now offer the people of this county
and adjoining the -

BEST MADE WORK
in idt line that tan Us fon:;d in the State.
The Mmrrhd I life i- - of the re?t Qualitr, and
;i the best is always the Cheapest, -

POLAHD'S . HSADQu ARTEBS

ho found his darliugrife a i corpse, she

to requested by j the superintendent,
supervisor or enumerator, w illfully neg-

lect or refuse to give true and complete
answers to any inquiries authorized by

this act, such officer or agent shall forfeit

and pay a sni uot less thau five hun-

dred dollars, nor more than ten thousand
dollars, to be recovered in au action of

debt in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion in tho .name Jand to the use of the

United States, and in addition thereto

k'lWiHicie to take .the place of !r:ii?PafTtn slavesbv whom he was much loved, tor
though they were carried off South by the 1,..1 died suddenly from heart tliseasoUJ-.-: nifwteratioii which are now u,n Misn. on killed over 4 feet n

I UMU... . - . - . I w ...,.
Tories, they in time made their escape andb '"'irKet.l. HftMl u'4iiia i.f-- t i l,.tK Iv 3rd iEiici. just oue half hour before he at iivel. lie

is a man not given to preseutimeuU. bulreturned to their old home
W l-

'"Sws-tand vRvrdus now offer- - v '

His first appearance in public affairs ofin Am k I - .
thnmnMilv ultivated Eughsli tft-utl-

er:5 "esi.ave esckned adultera- - Kinston Journal : Work m rapidly pro hav any knowledge was in 173,which we
siAftW tleiil fe the product of pressing upon our new court house, which durins which year he took a prominent and

active part in every movement tending to shall lo guilty of a misdemeauor, and onu-r- and common iudiau corn, when finished, will be an ornament to
Tltt-IW- J'l . .. I .! . I ..!U

For IIiArnrM anJ SJi'ie- in ihe yve lu nitte

rninn!i'l t.i!utfM tiHi .

J. Y. BARBER,
' ; .j AT

... Graham's Old iStand !

;?".. DEALER IX

FAMILY, GROCERIES,
Freeh Meats of all kinds,

' ' Canned Goods,
FraiU, Confection, ice.

tyCall anil get his prices.Ej
26:1m i

conviction thereof, nhall In; imprisoned

for a term not exceeding one year.'1
throw off the yoke of tyranny and looking
to the declaration of Independence by the
fvomtrv at larce. He was a raemlier of the

ww a gram of cauo sugar, the town and county, 'rue wuoie ouuu- -

portious Eastern CarolP hig will measure on the jirataide "lOIT.

th v v
man, and has a large boat pjU(i ieuda in

this city. Mis. Xotburu ww! bariednhU
evening, Capt. . Acrooi va of

the pallbeai-ers- . If thero bo.couifoit iu

the true sympathies of hosts uf rutad
Mrs Lorburu aud hi childrou have it;
His he.ut laa lst a mute ao closely' wed

kt .Tfm Alabama hid cnlfi vntin.' iitv feet: there beiiijr only a few larger f!nmmittee of Safety for Rowan county, an

S'faaagar cane and find it pro-- t court hotiaes hi the State- - -- Wheat U The Tobacco planters of the South receive
about $30,000,000 for their crops, upon
which there is exacted by the governraenU

so far as we are able to find out, was present
thereof. During thisat every meeting same

hf was abnointed to address the citi

I nn e!l Good 6tt rf rn for ?3 .0
and op to th tinriotiiMJ of Nw rk chy.

I can -- ti j u uJ0l Lh,uOie at $3X0 and
upward."

P3T jjsp'.tling di neallv and with di
pjuc'i- - :,ii i.e iii. nxt 4lof to Craw
f')ji' sturr, Firi.tt tir--l- .

i W F. TOT. A WD.

d:eved it can be success- - heading out rapidly all over the couuty,
I of the world, including our own paternal ded to it that the shadow fell arintnl

--VhLdi no in this Stte as and on a uumer of farms had couitneu- -
zens of his county upon thesnbiectof the

an4 . he thick dark nr of herAmerican freedom, was Chairman of the j gorume.... - : 71 uim to betoken"e respectfully suggest to ced heading in April, , being about; . a ..:.. certain citizens as to ever a proauci oi ijtwuiunc 17 . . , ..Themouth in advance of tho usual time.farmers of the couuty ttiHiricalnti one uch enormous oppTon.--a t.jino called rust kei spreading.testing it.'


